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SIMPSON Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday 1pm
DURING AUGUST

The The "* 
Robert

Phone Number Main 7
* We have 50 lines to Centrkl.

MlH. H. FUDCER, President J. WOOD, Manager sumfsohlEssLimited

Join Forces With Us to Lower Living CostsÜ
4,.

A Big Day in Aprons Every customer who comes into the Simpson Store makes it easier 
to give bargain prices. The very tact that such enormous numbers 
of people have come is the best reason why you should sample the 
Simpson saving schemes for yourself.

I- Monday Basement Sale
•Over one thousand Strolig. Well-Made 

Aprons a! less than it cost to manufacture 
them.

Hardware, Tinware and Enamelware
QRANITEWARE SALE.i v

2,000 pieces all white and blue and white Granite, 
ware, sizes In saucepans, bowls, basins, cups, plsSt 
etc., 12, 15, and 18-Inch lines, for Monday, each/!$* 

Granite Cereal and Custard Cookers, regular pri<2 3
45c. Monday, for .... ,......... .....................  ... jfc

, ? Copper Nickel-Plated Kettles, sizes' 8 and 9,.pit or 
Apt bottom. Regularly sold for $1.35 and $1.45. .Mon. 
dày..............

Women's Print Aprons, Princess overall
style, in black, with white polka dot or blue and 
"'bite check, covers whole skirt, one pocket. 
Regularly "50c. Mop.dav

Women's Gingham Aprons, Princess overall 
-lyle, of heavy, strong gingham, brown or 
blue striped, fancy trimming on neck,' two 
large pockets, buttons in back. Regularly 75c. 
Monday .......

■3

. 33c

4 \;J:- ■ -y..’. .>v.>;V- • ■■■ • _ -mu
r .....99cJMÜRmxmaMm

HARDWARE SALE ITEMS,
Solid Shank, One-piece, D Handle Garden Spades,

regularly 85c aind, $1.00. Monday, for..../........ 63c
Spading Forks,'4 lines, D. handle. Regularly 75c.

Monday, for .....~................1............... ;..................63c
Manure Forks, 4 tines. D handle. Regularly 76c.

Monday, for ......................1.......
Women’s 3-Piece Garden Sets. Regularly 85e.

Mjonday. for ...........  .....................................490
Wire Lawn Rakes, for use on grass lawn or gravel

walks. Regularly 46c. Monday, for ....... ............... 33e
Malleable Iron Excelsior Garden Rakes, 10-tooth.

Regularly 19c. Monday, for ............................ . 15e
U1-tooth.

F-
f

i50c• r' --f-j II
Maids' Aprons, fine white lawn, with bib 

oud bretelles, sashes, and deep hem. Regular
ly 35c. Monday

Maids Aprpns, fine white lawn, embroi
dery bib. bretelles over

B9o

Bob FI19c
. 4-

k
Iv an<

shoulder wide sashes 
;lnd deep hem. Regularly 50c. Monday...33c

Women’s Afternoon Tea Aprons, white
lawn, large full apron, wide sashes, embroi
dery frill and insertion on bottom. Regularly 
75c. Monday...........

I ' F ? ,• jSL v Anit
Regularly 23c. Monday, for................ .. 18o

j Steel Garden Rakes, straight teeth.
Regularly 40c. Monday, for.........................................

14-tooth. Regularly 45c. Monday, for 
lee Tongs, Sure Grip. 12-inch, family size. Reg

ularly 35c, for ....... v ... ....................... .. ....................... 26o
All Brass Flower and Plant Sprayers. Regularly

* ' Mb. Monday, for ............................................ .................................69o
Brass Fountain Lawn Sprinklers. Regularly 85a

Monday, for ...........................l...................... ......................63e
Brass Hose Nozzles, combination plain stream and 

appay. Regularly 50c. Monday, fori.............................

ViUse the Transfer Card if buying more 
than one article. It saves time and 
prevents errors.

V 13-tooth;. 
. 29c 
. 33o
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......50c
Maids’ White Linen Aprons, fine quality 

pure, linen, band embroidery and draw thread 
on bib and bottom of skirl, wide sashes and 
deep hem. Regularly $2.50. Monday.... $1.00 

Maids’ White Linen Aprons, fine qualitv 
linen, hand embroidered on bib and bottom of 
skirt, wide sashes, eep hem, and tucks, 
larlv $2.25. Moi

-) ■ I

Men’s Stripe Serge Suits, $16.00!
- 1 x-

SCREEN DOORS.
$1.00 Screen Doors, Monday...
$1.25 Screen Doors. Monday..
$1.35 Screen Doors, Monday...

: $1.50 Screen Doors, Monday../ $1.75 Screen Doors, Monday...
$2.00 Screen Doors, Monday...

500 PIECES ALUMINUM WARE.
Regular sizes for house use, lipped and straight 

covered saucepans, easy to clean, always sanitary- 
reduce the quantity of gas, as It does not take so long 
4o cook with aluminum. Prices ordinarily are 660, 
76c, and 86c for these lines. Monday, all one price
ea«h ............. ........................ ..............................:.....................r...43e

TINWARE SPECIAL SALE.
65c Garbage Cans, fit-over covers and strong
:dle; well made. Monday, for ......... ...............490
36c Galvanized Garbage Cans for sinks, have

covers. Special ................................ .. "......... 23e
$4.75 Clothes Wringers, Easy Brand, ball bearing, 

enclosed cegs ter-protection of the hande; adjustable 
thumb screws* 11-inch, full size rolls, guaranteed,
Monday Basement Sale t :  ................................ $3J)

$1.75 Covered Willow Laundry Hampers, ‘square
-25c °Glôbé Washboards, for . .......... *1'

Packages and wraps can be checked, toilet * 25c, wotoS Ga'ivan"ze(dIOcnothfs,ni!ine?for.... 190
and rest rooms are provided, and three full 1Bc> 50 fe6t Galvanized Clothes Line, for.........12e
meals are prepared, including the afternoon- wisrnngmacWne6^ to ru^
tea, from 4 to O.dU. and washing made easy. A $15.00 machine for, Mon

Music plays during dinner and tea times. %;» and Vegetable'Chopping M.chin.;, t“
You Will always meet an agreeable welcome. retinned finish, 4 cutting kmves.PPThls machine cuts

meats, fruit, and nuts. Family size. .
LAUNDRY BASKETS.

96c Willow Clothes Baskets for 
85c Willow Clothes, f 
76c Willow Clothes 1 
65c Wlll-w Clothes j

Made from a fine cream serge, with dark stripe. The coat is single- 
breasted. TW’trousrrs have cuffs, belt, and side straps : beautifully tailored. 

Regu- Nothing ni«g in this for summer wear.Pfice ........... ‘ . $16.00
.......$10° SALE OF MEN’S TBOU8BBS

73, z
..98, r. 
$1.08 
$1.23 
$1.49 
$1.6$

âM
^1 ...>»)» v.; 1Mif/*-!

V. . . .

IICream Serge Coats- 
for $9.95

Strong, Well-Tailored Tweed Pants, in assorted colors will wear well.
................. $1.60

r ■?Î 1
Sale price / • •V

MEN’S KHAKI DUCK TROUSERS.
C.V?

Wr yfJT' Com- 
r plete
Hotel Accommodation 
at The Simpson Store

Correct for outing, made from good-wearing khaki duok. belt and side 
straps, cuff bottoms. Price............. . •• - <

.........V i; •••••; •• ■ •

Values In Boys’ Wear
WASH SUITS FOR LITTLE FELLOWS.

Boys’ Wash Suits, in Russian, sailor, and 
Bton-Ruseian styles, of gray, ?blue, and 
white, with neat thread stripes ; also nat-

For vacation uses. A collection of Hand
some Coats, cut plain or with crayon stripe, 
-ome slightly soiled. Some have corded silk 

> I rimming, others are strictly tailored. Re 
value $17.75. Mondav......

.. $1.60
f ».

gular
$9.96 J

WASH DRESSES AT BETTERED PRICES.
For hot weather uses. These dresses were 

purchased from a well-known wash goods house 
' in New York City. They are cut in distinctive 

styles, particularly adapted for misses and 
small women. Materials are ginghams, print. 
and F]rench mull, in tan, blue, pink, mauve, and 
while.. Tljgh orUow collars. Som'e with sailor 
effect ; and bow ties; some are tailored, trim
med with strappings and buttons. Special
l’n"PS................................ $2.00, $3.00, up to $6.00

WASH COATS, $3.96.

For you who are spending the daylight 
hours—from 8* a.m. to 5.30, Saturday until 
1, p.m., in the city, the Store offers as 

tirai linçn shade. Smartly made and neatly plete headquarters as does any hotel, 
trimmed with plain-piping. Bloomer pants.
Sizes 2% to 4 years. Price........ . .$1.26

Men’s Summer Bath Robes, in fine Eng
lish Terry clotji, with neat mottled stripes,

-made full and roomy, with girdle at waist.
Sizes 34 to 44, Regularly $5.00. $5.50, and 
$6.00. Clearing ............. .... $3.49
MEN’S SUMMER TWO-PIECE LINEN 

SUITS.
Made from- a eraah linen, single-breasted 

coat, with patch...pockets. Trousers have 
cuffs, belt, end side straps ; well made.
Price ............................................................. $6,00

X.
*!-f

- com-X
19c
So

;1:
; i/ 'i

-

jt . S
93cr % »>- ...69o

...59e ,laakets for.......
aakets for..... 
tasketa for.....

For misses and• - , young women. Made of
Irisf] linen, m natural shade only. Loose back 
and sn>gle-breastedt with turnover collar, which 
'■an be fastened up toV throat if desired
l>ntifi -.... A 1 - $3.96

WASH SKIRTS OF IMPORTED REPP. 
Xplcudidly-made Skirts of repp, in a plain- 

gored style. with open front and detachable 
pear, buttons. All sizes for women and misses 
Price

49o
32aI.

Portieres and Window Drap
eries Made uj) Without Charge

/

Another Lot of Men’s Nightrobes
' «I ...

i :

I 1,000 Nightrobes, 
sis, well made, all

in a good range of designs, fine soft eiderdown finish to the 
seams strongly double sewn, has a pocket and turn-down collar, 

extra long and wide in the body. All sizes, 15 to 20. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Mondav 
clearing pric£, each

, For one week oily, commencing Monday,. 1 
all orders taken for Door or Window Hang
ings. for which 5 yards of material or more are . 
purchased in the department, will be made <?om- 
prete ready for-putting up, absolutely without : 
charge. This does not, include fancy appliques 
or trimmings, but does include putting cord on 
the portieres or a simple 1 rimming on window 
curtains. { * >

60 MATERIALS^ including our stock of 
Linens, Shadow Cloths, Metal Brocades, and 
Moires, Kent Silks, French Panne Velours, Vel
vets, etc., givfe an almost limitless choice.
TWO INTERESTING CURTAIN SPECIALS.

Groceries Satin Damask Table Napkins Lwlyfiot^%Tdea/iîu^a1^ *"^8 £2

$1'8Fi«nni|!êtte<Br.enk^uir <i12nde£’ $1’?8 3% yards lonS> Ml width. Very special atFlannelette Blanket» for Children'» Cote, 69o pair. cà ok ttT,j or TR __i.White only, with pink or sky border. 36 x 54 Inches <P4.A0 and $0./0 per pair,
full cot. size, ben quality, 100 pairs only, make delight- TAPESTRY CURTAINS,
pair Wa,m Wlnt9r, sheete- Jul>" Sale Price. Monday. Highly Silk Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 8 yard»

». ï.’r * ■1‘1" SB”‘*,iy "a"“a
at Itched all around, 1-7 x 50 inches, about 16 dozen .......... ................ ...............................  *2l9Bonly. July Sale price. Monday, each............  3jc

Pore Linen Huckaback Bedroom Towels, 39c neir 
18 x 36 to 20 x 40 inches, extra heavy maketff rea.dv 
hemmed. delightful, drying towels, only 38 dozen Juh
Sale price, pair, Monday..................... 35'

Steamer or Camp Rugs, $1.48 each,' standard size 
fringed ends, super Fnglish make, a lot of good 
Plaids, the kind that will stand rough usage. July
Saif price, .Monday, each...................... $1 L

Stripe, Flannelettes, 36 Inches Wide, 10c Yard 
r.0(> yards, good strong cloth, free from dressing fast
.'•ayrSx'ard*el *ntsh’- July Hale to clear Mon-

. Hemmed Sheets. Fully'Bleached, $1.25 Àair 70 v'ti , __ ...,
inches, for double beds; stout, well made sheets will Vi w ^ vRT^i N POLES, 24ff.
wash and weat well. Just 3.00 pairs. July Sale ûrW , , Mahogany, oak and walnut poles. 1% In. by 4 ft.
Monday, pair > oei„ J*rice. 0 in. Complete with ends, rings, and brackets. Re-• • ?l.2o duced to. each

’• materia$1.66 if 1On the Hosiery Aislgs 59c[«
- MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS AT ,$1.00.

We have in stock a good range of Outing Shirts for men, at one dollar each. We 
specialise at this price. These shirts are made? to our own measures and the materials 
are the;best we could procure to sell at $1,00> White cellular, •white fancy cotton, white 
pebble cloths., English eashmerette. and striped soisettes, are a few of the best values
at $1.00.

%Women’s and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, elastic close finish, seamless, med
ium weight, double heel and toe; sizes 7 to 10
-Monday................... ......... ............ 3 pairs for 66c

infants’ Cotton Socks, fine quality, white 
with colored tops, odds and ends, broken sizes.
To clear, Monday, pair......................

Meu« Fine Silk Lisle Thread Socks, even, 
close finish-, selection of plain colors- also 
great range of fancy effects; this season’s new
est : all sizes. flFo to 11. 25e regularly. Mon
day. 19c pair............. ............ pairs, 55c

S.r \ (
* I

Â V
\

A 200 garments of Men’s Genuine French Balbriggan. made from the finest 
yarhs, in a cream shade, long or,short sleeves, knee or ankle drawers All 
sizes, 34 to 52. Regularly 65c and 75c. Monday, each 60c.

...........10c

a v'-T

Queen Quality ” 
Sample Oxfords and Pumps

In $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00

e
*i

Finest Goldust GommeaJ, per atone 38o 
Choice Picnic Hama, 6 to 8 lb*, each, 

per lb. t... .
TJipton's MarmaJade, 6 lb pall 

" Foet Toaatlee, 8 packages .... ... 26c 
Gan ne» Apples, gallon size, per tin,28c 
EngMsh Marrowfat Peat. 3 packages

China ware Valuesfi, 14o
. . . .48o50) Decorated Milk Juge, pint and quart alee

..10c 
aelhl-porce

* * Monday Sale .......................... ....................... .. -
Toilet Sete of beat BngUsh aetbl-p„,^c.

lam. with toM rim basins. Monday special............$1.98
English China Cups and Saucers,

fast sizes. Monday special .........
- Spoon Trays, in American, pressed glass, 
half-price..................... "...................... gc
demFgrnUit Zlaasware. neat

Mond/;'spDe”Ua',t0n ^ ^ ^

Rioh Cut Glass Fruit Bowie, Water Bottles^ De- 
MondaV Sal ^ar.and CrPam 8et,i. Tankard ^

, Monday Basement*at1e.y»eM*thih’

Brass Cuspidors®, with loaded base
M on da y » speela 1 .....................—

Values, Monday;—- >' *

$1.99tea and break - 25c
9c T.y.'es' Golden Syrup. 2-lb. tin . . .16c

Fancy Japan Rice. 8 lbs, ___ ,.. ,25c
1.000 tins domestic Kippered Herrift,

3 Vine .*........................................... .. 25e
Tllson s Pan Dried Oats. 3 packages

■ ...» 25c
ivory or Silver Gioss Starch. 5-lb. tin

. . 55c
Snowflake Ammonia Powder. 6 pack

ages . . .

1
Monday.

ARTCRAFT CASEMENT CLOTH.
Clearing at 13c Par Yard.

Specially adapted to summer homes. Fast colors, 
floral .ani conventional designs, with or without bor
ders. The season for this fabric tz nearly over, and 
we do not wish to Carry over any of this year's pat
terns. While quantities are email the designs and___
qualities are of the best. Come early. Leas than 
half-price, yard..................................................................................13o

We have just paesed into stock another 
thousand pairs of beautifully finished “Queen 
Quality sajnple Oxfords, pumps, ties, and slip
pers in all the latest styles and lasts, and all 
leathers and fabrics. The regular prices stamp 
ed on the sole are $3.00. $3.50, $4.00."and $4.50.

Reg. 76, as sold in Boston, ff you can wear any of these
............$9c.. sizes, d ,’t fail to He Jjere Monday prepared to

at least three pairs. Mon lav. special.
. .$1.99

’

t.1 25c
•'fid Dutqb- Cleanser. 3 tins ......... .. 25c
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. 6 bars 25c 
l'omfnrî and Borax Soap, 6 bars. . 25c

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA $1.15.
!.«<$> 0>s. Pure Ceiona'Tea of uniform 

qSa.ii;y and fine flavor, black or 
mixed, Monday, 5 lbs...................... $1.15

WINDOW SHADES.
Special value in cream or white, with. insertion, 

mounted on best Hartshorn roller, 37 Inches by 6 feet 
I'omplete with brackets ... .300 Tea Cups and Saucers Un handsome 

111 Nippon wares, with heavy g0i<j finishspécial ................

... -.f; *• ...........39cdesign?.
Monda-.
.........39c

lay in
per pair. . ..

""K-; '
24a

Imported Wall Papers "i6 A BRIGHT 'OUTLOOE
For Halls and Dining Rooms ^ lyT 10

The entrance to the hôme and the dining-room -require JC 1 C3HI WW 810 ^
warm and rich treatments in plain or over figured jW-siîns. ' v A A ^ ^ ^
Plie treatment may he all wall. dado, panel, or uppefv. vA’e UNIONS—hi-inch. heavy and, sej'vieeable
wtll suggest color and design free ol' charge, if requested. ” ' i "nions, in browns, greens; and reds. '.Mondav. - 

• lapanèsp Metallic Colored Leathers, one ward wide iVr ilPr Vafd
.va,yd - ................ ........................$1.00, $1.26, and $1.50

- Bosnie: Leatherettes, of different shades. • elegant
dbs.gns. English stock. Per roll.........................

y Paneling. Medallions, • and Kriczes. to Mend, 
yard..........

:

Sas and Electric Specials
On 5 th Floor.

:

50 Dining-room Domes. 18 inchesOriental designs in’ reds and fans, fawn chink: 
and self i-olnrs.

square, m
green or nrnher glass, fringed and fitted for gas or 
electric light/ Regulârly $12.00, Monday. ... $8.89 

25 Bent Glass Domes, in amber or green, fring
ed and fitted for gas or electric. ~
Monday ....

"Call and see our electric light outfit of 
pieces, tor dining-rodm, hall, kitchen, parlor, 
andah. and two bedrooms. Regularly $25.00, Mon
dav

No M‘ti• r values at. |j>»r vurd
. 95c.....48c

WOOL CARPET—36-inch, very good-quai 
warp in many good designs 

Monday, per yard.................... 68c
ENGLISH TAPESTRY OARPET-Good

vi-mvUon and splendid value; greens, fawns, 
hud reds. Nj.ohd.ay. per yard

Excellent leprou te!.i<>iis ol i-ljoiye Persian 
des.gns in our ‘ SPECIAL’’ AXMINSTSR. 
with borders and stairs to match, in the pre
vailing colors, tans and tan a:1d Ulue* Mondav 
per yard .........

. with cotton 
and colors.

35c
$10.50'2Vr

• - v • 8c, 15c, and 25c
^totallies. Velours, Plain-Striped, oi- Printed Tape strips, 

tall i loths. full color schemes. iinpflkLcd Per do] 1 
............................25c, 35c, SIT75c, and $1.90

i— The l
blng. 
to War 
latte- k
I’andas; The IFi 
bat ant 
after a 
2.<A S, 

The I 
wick In bait dc 
TTarwlc 
•t'ck l,

9. Irish 
Roeh

held an
anothei
•hot fr

seven
ver-

..........$1.35
A special in 221 ô-iafch ENGLISH BRUS

SELS Si AIR CARPET—Red Oriental, and 
green Oriental, and green chintz. Special Mon
day- per yard ................................ .................95c '

50c-■ i
ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC BRUSSELS 

CARPETS—M I;h borders to
_ MONDAY SPECIAL.

-.but i ol.s Imported Hall and Dining-room Papers, in 
warm coloringsJn stripes, figured, tapestry, and metallic.
Pnnt/ooo°rks'•JReg1llar,y :Uv and ;,0(' ''oil. Mondav... 17c 

T.Opn fcfvî Two-imh f‘h*ir Roll
4.000 fret Room M.onlding.

$18.45
500 Tungsten Lamps, 40 or 60 watts (equal to 

about 32 and 48 candle power). Regularly 75c, 
Monday . . .'

match ; small

TBû® SEMPSOM ÎBB ... 55c
2,000 Gas Mantles, upright or inverted. Monr

3 for 25c

Special, per foot. . ,2c 
HfeeiaL per foot........ .. lc !'

y
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In the Lunch Room
Monday Afterneen, 3 to 5.30 

City Dairy Ice Cream, 5c, 
With Cut Cake, 10c
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